District Court of Appeal of Florida, Second District.
162 So.2d 681 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 1964)



HAMMOND V. TIMES PUBLISHING CO





ARKDULL, THOMA H., Aociate Judge.
Thi wa a liel action. The appellant, plaintiff in the trial court, appeal a final judgment entered on the
pleading and urge two error: 1. The vacation of a default originall entered againt the appelleedefendant for failure to plead an amended complaint; 2. rror in the entr of the judgment on the
pleading.
A to the vacation of the default judgment, it i incument upon the appellant to demontrate that the trial
judge committed error in the entr of the order. ee: People' Realt Co. v. outhern Colonization Co., 78
Fla. 628, 83 o. 527; Chane v. Headle, Fla. 1956, 90 o.2d 297 (/cae/chane-v-headle). Thi record fail to
demontrate that the trial judge aued hi dicretion and, therefore, thi action on hi part hould e
affirmed on appeal. ee: enedict v. W.T. Hadlow Co., 52 Fla. 188, 42 o. 239; teven-Davi Co. v. tock, 141
Fla. 714, (/cae/teven-davi-co-v-tock) 193 o. 745 (/cae/teven-davi-co-v-tock); Chane v. Headle,
upra. A to the econd propoition of the judgment on the pleading in favor of the appellee-defendant,
the caue of action ounded in liel, per e. Therefore, the ufficienc of the complaint to warrant relief
eing granted to the appellant mut e teted  the principle announced in McCormick v. Miami Herald
Pulihing Compan, Fla.App. 1962, 139 o.2d 197 (/cae/mccormick-v-miami-herald-pulihing). Meauring
thi complaint  the tet laid down therein, to wit: "[4] A workale tet i whether the liel a pulihed
would have a different effect on the mind of the reader from that which the pleaded truth would have
produced. Greenerg v. Winchell, up., 136 N.Y..2d 877 (/cae/greenerg-v-winchell).", it i apparent that
even if the alleged fault material were eliminated from the complained of article, it would not change the
concluion which would e reached  the ordinar man. Therefore, the complained of article i not
lielou, per e. The complaint of the appellant ottomed olel on the article eing lielou, per e. And,

not meeting the tet announced in the cae of McCormick v. Miami Herald Pulihing Compan, upra, the
appellant ha failed to demontrate error in the complained of ruling of the trial judge. Therefore, he ha
failed to overcome the preumption of correctne with which all trial order enter the appellate court. ee:
Tampa Tranit Line v. Rodriquez, Fla.App. 1958, 100 o.2d 676 (/cae/tampa-tranit-line-v-rodriguez);
Dean v. Marinewa, Inc. of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.App. 1962, 146 o.2d 577.
The judgment here under review i affirmed.
ALLN, Acting C.J., concur.
WHIT, J., concur peciall.

WHIT, Judge (concurring peciall).
Upon careful tud of thi cae, which ha een ver capal argued  repective
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counel, I am

contrained to concur in the concluion that the matter pulihed  the defendant wa not per e
defamator of the plaintiff. It wa, however, an oloqu cloel approaching a form that would make it
actionale.
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